
LAKEWOOD:

BEAR CREEK VILLAGE
Dennis and Gaye Trickey
2637 S. Xenon Way
C-470 to Morrison Road east to S. Youngfield St., north, first right and second right to S. Xenon Way.
A large moss boulder, blue Spruce and cobblestone provide the accents for this home.

Hank and Janeen Fisk
2606 S. Xenon Way
Front yard design includes a mulch berm for flowers, a large Spring Snow Crabapple, and
side pathways to the back constructed of moss boulders, ties, and grey breeze.

Lee Roy and Helen Weiss
2577 S. Xenon Way
Lakewood- Bear Creek Village; same block
Three tons of assorted moss boulders were used to create an extensive front rock garden.

Ed Hock
2506 S. Xenon Way
A unique corner lot design always brimming with annuals: flower berms, moss rock walls
and boulders, cobblestone swales, and evergreen, shade and ornamental trees.

Ken and Norma Watson
2519 S. Xenon Court (cul-de-sac east of previous homes)
All walls made of colorful rhyolite with various boulders. All plant material used in this
design are native xeriscape.

Art and Margaret Gelwick
12853 W. Harvard Ct. (borders southwest side of golf course)
A 20’ Ponderosa pine was spaded off the right front corner of this custom home with moss
rock walls and numerous plantings complementing the architecture and lot.

SUMMIT GLEN
Youll, Lamberson, Baca, Scharf, Dethmers and Bahr
2810, 2816, 2834, 2836, 2846 and 2848 S. Fig Ct. respectively
C-470 to Morrison Road east to Bear Creek Blvd. north, west on Yale, left on S. Fig Ct.
A variety of styles on one street reflect the diversity of design that can be obtained using
different wall and plant materials. Keystone, tie, granite, moss rock and rhyolite walls con-
trast with native and xeriscape plantings. Many spring color accents created by rock gardens.
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LAKEWOOD:

THE OVERLOOK SUBDIVISION
Ed and Fran Kassak
10145 W. Wesley Dr.
East on Morrison past Kipling, north on Lewis Way; right at stop sign, left on Wesley Dr.
A curved buff flagstone wall, cobblestone swale, gold ore boulders, colorful plantings and a
commercial light system complement the front yard. Includes Blue Spruce, Spring Snow
Crabapple and Canada Red Cherry. A pondless water feature made of moss rock is in back.

Gordon and Janet Wise
10165 W. Wesley Dr.
Next house west on Wesley Drive.
A curved reg flagstone wall, cobblestone swale, moss boulders and colorful plantings
complement the front yard. Includes an Austrian Pine, Spring Snow Crabapple and Amur
Maple. Shrubs include golden vicaries, shrub rose and ornamental grasses.

Ron and Ginny Johnson
2240 S. Miller Court
Continue west on Wesley Drive; take second right on Miller Court. Take to end of cul-de-sac.
Two large spade Ponderosa pines frame the home including a small water feature with a
“bubbling” boulder in the middle of the pond. Boulders, perennials and berms are featured.

Randy and Charlotte Updike
2241 S. Miller Court
Next house to the south on Miller Court.
Many different boulders were used in this geologist’s home to create different effects with
berms, grasses and a ‘Chanticleer’ Pear on berms. Several different types of decorative rock
were used to add interest to this xeriscape design including black granite and cobblestone.

Dave and Lori Wheeler
2425 S. Miller Court
Return east on Miller Court and take the small “frontage” road to the west of the median.
A red flagstone wall with a ‘Cleveland Select’ Pear frame and accent the home. A small
water feature highlights the front courtyard with broadleaf evergreens and grasses. A large
number of red flagstone pathways in red breeze lead to the backyard areas and different wall
tiers.
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